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?cr Tea & Coffee UEEN ELIZABETH'S FIFTEEN INCH GUNS HOWJLAND'
Entrances In' Main Street, Fairfield Avenue, and Cannca

'For Halter &
"

Eggs LEAD IN ATTACKING DARDANELLES FORTS.
Bridgeport, Conn. , The --Weather: Partly clouu'y to-

night;Tuesday, March 2, 1915. Wednesday fair and coklci'- -
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T'hcrai3 no TUA like VAIT BYE'S at any Price
Xbej-tha-t feaow use no other'

Young folks skirts --

.... in. trim , Spring styles.
There are a number of very attractive flare skirts fur

young women at $3 and $3.50. They are good serge, Trilli
yoke top, in blue black and brown. "

. . '
Good poplin and serge are used in flare skirts the:

have a little touch of sauciness given by a pocket. Blu.?,
checks, $5.black, and black-and-whi- te

Handsome, black and
yoke piped with satuv $6.

The new putty and sand

Pormosa, Oolong, Japan Ceylon etc. - v. .'

Cpeczal OrarsePoixre Ceylon . - ,

'
,

BUOHTCS, The Perr-c- l all Coffees
'Items butter

I1HAin. A most popular
tlsndof na Colic e

'

rAITCY IIADACAIEO COTFUE M,Ks
' L

A trada anner , 5 lbs $1.C0 .

BUTTER DEPARTL5EITT SPECIALS

1 iiimimiii nBiflrriiirn'Tiiiiiiif1'trmiiiliiiiiiiiataifi i i

and plaids in a" gathering at $7.50. Notably good of stylo
and tailoring. Some covert skirts are especially attra vo

tive.
Fine covert and black-

every detail . of i making,IFriday & Saturday
n?rx:o vaijjiy extra
The choicest buttsr made
ELGIN CHE..2XETIY BUTTER
Fresh pura ar.d good
NET IAID .EGGS "

Every ons warranted
SPUING VA.LU3Y .

f---

i mi ii nf ri in "i i i mi iimi

-

u . iMl MOT 'ittHWOT) 'rt j' ii.niiwwwy-1- 'i!

Ajnoiifc the warships in the allies' fleet In the Dardanelles is. the great new English snper-Dreadiiong- ht

Queen nilzabeth, recently completed.
' This warship Is considered the most terrible one afloat in its capacity for

destruction..'. She carries eight fifteen-inc- h giina, is rated at twenty-on-e knots and 1s of 27,500 tons displacement.
Her guns can easily outshoot anything that is carried in the Dardanelles forta-j- , A map showing the location of
these forts gives an idea, of the diiScuity confronting .the allies in forcing a way through- -

'r Second

Boys' new Spring ' '

Norfolk suits.
; These! new Norfolk suits

will make live boys mighty
glad for they have the real
air of good style.

All have patch pockets.
Sleeves are' plain or fin

ished with cuffsi -

. , Back of jacket is where in-

dividuality shows. Bos
pleats, knife pleats, inverted
pleats, and no pleats at all .

that's the, variety .that - boy
may choose from. '

Trouccrs are all,1 Knieker.
style. . And extra full! .. .

: Some of the suits are Double-S-

ervice; have 2 pairs'trousers. ' .

Blue serges, black-and-whi- te

cheeks,gray brown and
tan mixtures. ...

Sizes 6 to 18, $5 to $12,
I Front basement. ' ', e

Chamoisette gloves
may always be clean.

Chamoisette gloves may
be, laundered over and over
without injury to appear
ance. - - .

Children's, tan white and
gray,-25- e. . -

Women's, gray chamois
and white with either self or
black back, 50ci .

' ' :,

Women's. special . length
white chamois and biseuity--75- c

and $1.1 ...'
Center aisle, rear.
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TURNER VICTOn

IN CONTEST FOR

COfJNOn'S PLACE
: Mayor Wilson today announced the
appointment of James A. Turner to
succeed Arthur F. Connor as member
of the board of appraisal, of benefits
a:nd damages. Mr. Connor succeeds
Mai Cohen as clerk of the registry of
automobllists in the ofnes or secretary
of state. Mr. Turner will serve a year
and a half to fill the unexpired term
ofvMr. Connor. The salary is $900 per
year.

Mr. Turner is. the secretary, of the
Bridgeport club and has been an a,
tive Republican worker in the- - Fourth
district. He was one of the organizers
of the Fourth : District Republican
club. ; ; -

Mayor Wilson also announced todaythe appointment of Alderman Olson to
succeed Alderman Blakeslee as mem'
ber .of. the- legislative committee of
the common council. Alderman B lakes
lee resigned. '(......'. r'.'i

TWO FAMOUS IRISHMEN1 ; - '

CELEBRATE BIKTETJDAXS

Today is the 37th anniversary of
Jtiobert Emmet,' the Irish-patriot,- ' and
the 5th birthday of ..Colonel T. - J.
Murphy of this city. '

, ": !..

Colonel Murphy celebrated his na
tal day in a Quiet manner, devotinghimself to ' reading- - Robert "Emmet's
history- - and reviewing the principlesthat made Emmet famous. ..'".

. While 55 years ld4 Colonel Murphylooks much younger, his friends told
him today. He Is as hearty ae ever.

TRACHOMA

Investigation of Its Prevalence la
Eastern Kentucky

y The U. S. Public Health Service es
timates that.33,000 cases of trachoma
exis in the mountain section of Ken
tcuky alone.. Seven counties, In 1912
showed 12 per cent of the popula
tion to' be suffering from fthis com
municable eye disease, formerly coin
sldered as a foreign ailment not ex
isting in the United States. This dis-
covery led the Public Health Service
to make further studies of. the pre
valence of the 'disease and' in a recent
survey of twenty-thre- e counlies, IS.- -

,016 persons were examined of; whom
1,280 or over 7 per cent, were found
afflicted with this mutilating eye dis
ease. In some of these counties the
percentage found infected was, as
high as 26.4 per cent while in others
it . fell to 3 per cent. The majority
of those examined were school chil-
dren and the findings' may he taken
as representing fairly accurately con-
ditions among adults.' Almost all of
those examined were whites, as the
negro population is very small in the
mountain section of Kentucky. In-
asmuch as the bulk of the population
in these counties comes from old
American stock, foreign immigration
cannot 'be blamed for the prevalence
of the disease. The U. 6. '. Public
Health Service regards its . estimate
of 33,000 cases in 35 mountain coun-
ties aa conservative, though approxi-
mate, and has established hospitalsat various points for the treatment
of the disease and the education of
the general public as to the means
of its , prevention. Trachoma un-
doubtedly .exists in many other places
In this country. It is ceralnly wide-
spread among the Indian tribes and
the Public Health Service is endeav-
oring to eradicate the . disease and
prevent its spread. -

The .Ric;& Hutchins building ' In
Boston "was destroyed by. lire at a loss
of $JioO,000.
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DIRECTOR INDICTED
Oil FEDERAL CHARGE

( 1

j
New York, March 3. Karl Buenz.

One of the directors and the American
representative- - of the Hamburg-Ame- r
ican steamship line,- - is preparing to
defend. himaeTr'. nnH p,.: .,.
grether with his comDanv fin thA Inrilt
menta handed up against them by the
leaerai grand 3Ury. The defendantsare charged with- conspiring to obtain
improper- clearance n.Tifiir- tnr avur- -
ing to false manifests and giving false
ports, or. destination, thereby causingthe collectors, of the ports of various
cities in . the United States to makefalse records. - - Although the indictm-
ents-are based on the- - alle'eed" coaling

and provisioning of German war-
ships, including the il lnMi-- TTflfla.
rhue. Julian Hartridsre; Hsiisit-- TTyiii--

States districfattorney, who has
cnarge or the cae, said they charge
nothin'g more- - than a' violation of theUnited States-code- ! eovprninp-'aWnnint- ,

and that if the charges be provedthe defendants: would, be just as guil-
ty ;.in time of peace- as in wartime. Themen indicted with Buenz and his com
nanv are K"ntpr ,fnAi-in-n

dent Adolf Hachmeister,i chief pur
chasing agent and Felix Seffner and
Walteir Pappenhouse, both oX whomare said to have . acted, as isuoercar- -
goes for the line. ' The .indictments
against: the Hamburg-Americ- a n line
arise from, the; alleged operations of
the company in chartering steamers

the Norwegian Steamship company
and the .New .York and .Porto's Rico
Steamship company, loading ; them

meet the German cruisers Karls-rhu- e
and Wllhelm der TJrrww mhicli

were operating in the Atlantic at the
beginning or the war.

WEATHER FORECAST

Wow Ha ven, Mar. 4 Forecast:
fair and continued cold . tonight;
Friday fair-followe- by increas-
ing cloudiness and warmer.

Connecticut: fair tonight and
Friday moderate to fresh north
to northeast winds.

The disturbance which was
central over Texas yesterday
mornins; has moved slowly east-- -
ward during the last 24 hours. It
has increased in intensity and Is

- now causin;? nnsetteled weather
With rain in the lower Mississippi
valley and the southwestern dis-.tl'ic- ts

and snow in Kansas and Ne-
braska. Several thunderstorms
were reported from the southern

districts. The area of hish pr-ur-

over the lake reRlon lias increas-
ed during the last 21 hours. White
River, Can., rcixirted a pressureof SO.81 inches, and a temperature
of 28 below zero. The tempera-tures are low along: the northern
border from Montana to Mitlae.

Farmer ant Ads 1c a vsrord

navy French serge skirts have
'

;

shades appear with mixture::

and-white cheeks, truly flue in
$10.

floor. ...T '

Unusually pretty
new .'kerchiefs, ZZo.

Fine snowy linen wIt Ii

hand - embroidered coi jXX" V

decoration. - -
Narrow border in -

blue or Javender, han.-l--r

broidered deco in c
ner.

Nice quality with etLj
of tasteful Venise lace, f.

eral patterns.
"

", Twenty-fiv- e
" cents.

- Center aisle, rear.

Pretty 'nevr muslin
petticoats, pi.

These ' new white po
coats are faller in z
are made wit!: an aa.
,'Wlth' circuj.-t- r flounce Z

em broidiry. ' .. j
With full flounce of CI.ii.,- - i.t

eye ..lace. ..'. -

With tucked flounce edgred ar. 1
serted with embroidery."With flounce, of Val lac-- i -- r
and edged with 3 ruffles o? iao .
- - Nicely made. Of l-- .i

style. Excellent and t.:
ful, '

C
, , .

Second flotr.

New lacs 3 have
style and beauty. .

'

Most-striki- n g " nov : y
Spring - are the v.:"? :

handsome fiouncinga in new :

shades. Patterns are
Is lexcellent. Eien i .

inches wide, matchiris- -
pi--.- f r

epectiveyl. $1.75 and 3.:- -

For beautiful .waists; Or !

shadow' laces in-- allover p:.u q
yard wide, in cream white ar . :
very beautiful.- - $1.2 5 . to SS.

Silk nets of fiTienesj ar? t "
new shades especially fcue I ; or
ing wear over foundation of n ier
or other fine silk,- - $1.50.

Oriental laces of rare ef:
made with combination of
Venise edges, 7 5c and $1. "

A great many patterns of
lace edgings in white cream
range in width from 4 to li
Pretty and novel, 19c. to $1.

Handsome Oriental flouncii 3 , f J,
27 and- - 3 6 inch width, a nu
patterns,- - 75c to $5. .

. .. , , Main floor, front.

a cneery, lot or nne tun

the .better portion of the c:j:-,- , r :..
are allowed to go on, make a - "t
gain toy parting company v - . - it
sluggards. An Indolent pup.I i

baggage. Explaining thing's t.. i
which he should have worked nrjr.
for himself, robs the rest of the el it.
of valuable time. They all tend i

drop ' to his low Itandard. Bri
pupils compare their work with ."

and 'axe satisfied with a mediocre per-
formance.

The experience. b.'Upping alt-easi- ly

by the tests' of school or c.
lege must demoralize a student.. It
will hot be thus when he yets into
business. 1 There competition will
have its effect, his inefficiency will
quickly be eliminated, and he will
drop dnto the back eddies of Ufa. 'He
needs in the seclusion of ' school, a
taste of the same sharp Jo?t-- s t1-.- : '
will get when he venture's on.t :

the cold world.

Dr. Henry Van Dyl--

Minister' to; 'Holland, '
by. the German .

. Min.
liague that' arMwyTefr
rna.de to grant ua ia..the war zone to relief shii--
suDQliea for Kekrium.

'

4
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. d ; ; 8 closed ; 89. deposits; ' 20 with- -'

irawals; $1,123 deposited; $809 with-
drawn; gain, $314,130 open accounts;'9,152 on deposit. ' J '

Stratford station: "Ni " accounts
opened and none closed; 3 deposits;
no withdrawals; - $11 deposited; 15
open accounts; $278 oh deposit.

Total forv Bridgeport, 88 v accounts
opened; 70 ,' closed ; 6 8 8 ' deposits; 233'
withdrawals; $12,323 on. deposit;" $8.i
413 'withdrawn; ' gain; $3;910'; 1,241
open accounts, and $130,610 on de-

posit. ,

A charter was granted at Albany to
the Buffalo Jitney .Bus jCo.,. capital
$100,000. .

T Inc

SPECIALS
FOR

Friday sod Safurdoy
We have priced a few specials for

.Friday and Saturday; really hi?h
grade s with absolutely notliiiig
wrong with them; see styles listed
below; .........

Men's $4 to $8 Shoes
These aa--e "Burt &

Packard's", "Stetson's",
"Bates'" , etc.. ' Tan,
patent, .g-u- metaL but
ton and low, at

$2.95
Women's $3 Shoes

Women's , fine
gun metal or fan--
cy grey, fawn and
black cloth tops,
patent, plain toe,a
patent, plain toe,
at

$1.95
Boys' Solid Shoes

Extra strong,
good looking' and
sizes from. 9 to

13,

Misses' & Children's Shoes
Children's fine kid, patent tip, grey, cloth top ran

shoes, button, sixes
6 to 8..- - 75c

8 to ii. -- e
11 H to 2- - $1.00

Girls' High Tan Shoes
$3 grade tan colors, calf, blucher,buckles top;, extra value, sizes 11

:to2;a, ,

' $1.65:...'. STOCKINGS
FOR WHOLE FxAJWHjY

) 3 pair for 25c

Inc.
1153 MAIN STREET

i tUV3 r"3 1

Blain
BRAXCH STORES JND SEUJXG

E3 BBStSBBSLiBS Sf BUB

IjfARRIF.D.
0'"PTUX;Fi -- GALLA GETSK, In Brook-

lyn, N. Y.. Feb. 1, Jama F. O'Brien
fit Bridgeport, and Ml: Ida May
Gallaeher, of Bridge poi t. '' '

! CAKIiiC-S-DnW- - y. In . Brewster, X.
1 rb. 22, Charles Carlson and
:i3ss Ida Eurs of New ' Fairfield.

! M; In Dan-bur- y,

Feb. 28, Ed-wor- Morgan and
Tlisa rfro by Rajmasstn.

W 135 STi3X-R003ir- a. In New
York, Feb. 234 Louis Weinsten and
Hiss Jessie Hoodcer cf South Nor-wal- k.

ATCHISON --CAMPBSU. In Stam-
ford, Feb. '.2 7,-- David" Atchison and
Miw Cajnpbell.

Si: "ATr-WICI- --In Torringtoru
I'eb. 24. Charles Sennt.y and Miss

'
Anna-Whil- e, ,, . , - s .

'UtEO. ,
- ,"

OLIVER. In Westport.- - March ' 3,
1915, Jane J3. Oliver, of Bridgeport,- widow of John Oliver, aged 72
years. . . -

Services will . bs hel i from the
residence of her nephew, Fred B.
Hubbell, North Main ;reet,v West-por- t,

en Friday,' March 5, at 1 p. m.
Interment at Stepney, Conn., at

3:15 p. m. - .
' ap- -

JIOPF'ER In this city, --March 3,
1915, Hattie F., wife of George
Hopper.:' ..

"

i Friends are invited to attend the
funeral from the nndeo taking par-
lors

:

of Rourke and Boucher, No.
1295 Main street, on Friday, Mar.
5 at 2:30 p. m., Invterfcunt at Lftkfr-vte- w

cemetery. . ap
UOn.SOS In. tiis . city. March S,
,;: 1916, Eva C. Johnson, widow of the

late Andrew Johnson.
Friends aere invited to attend the

funeral from her late residence, No.
750 East Main St., o l Saturday,-Marc- h

6th, at 2:S8 p. m. Inter-
ment at Lakeyiew ceiretery.' , ' a p

CJ!OWENHIU-- fn this city, Tues-
day, March 2nd, J916, Arthur
.'h ershil:.

' - FVienda are invited i to attend the
furteral from hia late No.
758 Main street on Fr day, March.

,5th at 2:30 p.'mt. Interment at Mt
throve, cemetery-- S 3 b

X'A HREIJ In this city. Mar. 3,
- 1915, Mary .Eileen, daughter of

Joseph- M. and Bridget Farrell,
aged 2 years, 5 months 5 days. . ed

Friends are invited ti attend the
' funeral from the residence of the
.'parents, No. 92' Oak street on Fri-ca- y.

Mar.. 5: at, Z2d p.., m. . Inter-s-ie- nt

trA. Mich.. el's eetnetery..i - 8 b .

'34 F In tliis - city.- - March S,
ISlr, - Patrick : TI.- - Keliey;

Krienua are invited t attend the
. funeral from r.i late rosl3enee., 450

,1'equon neck street, on . Saturday,
'March 6, at.v 8 :30 a. nr., and from
,St. Augustine church at 9 a. m.,
with solemn hig-- mas.i

Interment at St. Mlehael's ceme-
tery. - B4 to

COTTUKt-Ti- . In this city, March 4, of
.1915, .'Mrs. Rose Kienian Cottrell,

, daughter of tfce late Patrick. Kier--
- T.an, aged 33 years. to
. Friends are invited to attend the

"' funeral from the residence of her
Bister, Mri August Brieman, 8S
Main street, on Saturdays March 6, at
S:30 a. m. and from Sacred Heart
church at 9 tu m, "

' Interment at St. Michael's cemew
tery. .

- S4 b
COLLIGAX. In this eity,' Wednea-da- y,

,.

March,.2,. J.915, Annie, widow
; of Thomas CoJligun, aged 51 years.

Friends are invited to attend the
funeral from her late residence, 68
Cannon street, on Saturday, March

'v 6, at :8( a, m. and funeral ser-
vices will be held in Bt. Auus--'tine's church - at 10 a. m.

Burial' In 65t. . Michael's ceme-
tery. . Si to

Iir:?IllIOK:. In NorwaJk. Feb. 28,
. Father Jane, widow of William B. :

Hendrick, aged 8S.

.Vv.lNTED Lady stenographer must
be able to taket position at once.
Address B. T., Care of Farmer.'a 4 b

1 II VK RX..V1V i l'IKlS for
property "centrally' lecated, also
farm, .li9t your proper'.y with me,
I tan sell It. K. F. Turney, 528

tat St. Phone 4053. '
" ... :3 4 &p

Newnnetul) silks,
, pure silk, J yarJ wide Z5c.

Jbtesmy rrom tne mauer,

f.'.Ol.iCAH STORE III

TOMORROW

Pure Pood the Aim of Llod- -

ern Il'arket Everything
Under Glass

Pioneer work -- in. making ' general
food stores of Bridgeport absolutely
sanitary so that they - comply with'
the strictest "pure food regulations,
has teen begun by the Mohican Co. in
this city. The store will not toe

opened, until 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning but when the doors are un
locked the, interior will surprise the
patrons.

The entire interior of the store has
Tbeen remodeled during the last few
weeks. .A new wine department, a
new ash department and new butter,
grocery and fruit departments have;
been established. ... i . .:..-

Everything has been placed under
glass where it is shown for display
purposes. This prevents any insan-
itary handling .and attraction; of im-
pure substances. ' The grocery: de-

partment has been greatly - enlarged:
New stock ; has . toeen installed
throughout.- As a result it is one of
the most to stores in the
.state. ... ..'..',. ..

j Many specials will . he on sale to-
morrow morning. Special prices will
'be set and an extensive sale is pre-pare- di

for. ... )

E:nm3t Memorial to
Introduce Well Known

llember of N. Y. Bench

Members of the Emmet , ..club of
Bridgeport and of other Irish-Americ- an

patriotic organizations are await-
ing with unusual, interest. the appear-
ance here Sunday evening, of Justice
Cornelius F. Collins of the court of,
special sessions. New Tork city.

Justice Collins'' has 'been secured
by the members of the Emmet club
to deliver the annual memorial ad-
dress which is a feature of the life
of the organization. . The Plaza thea-
ter has been engaged and' judging
from the interest shown in the de-
mand for tickets for the lecture,
there will be an attendance even larg-
er than usual, I i. -

The address of Justice Collins will
be supplimented toy a concert of un-
usual merit, v Among the artists will
be Joseph F. Radicah, Albert Lapko,
Joseph E. Clabby, Mrs. Florence Le-
ge re Hayes, Miss Catherine Marie
Lombard .and Miss May McNamara.'
John Wilbur Dial will be the director
and accompanist.

- TTie exercises will toegin at'' 8:15,
Collector James It. ' McGovern will
preside. ' As is the usual custom, a
complimentary dinner will

the orator after the lecture.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK . .
"

REPORT FOR. PEBRUAKT ;

SI IOWS 88 NEW ACCOUNTS.

The report of the Postal Savings
Bank for the month of February, fol-
lows: ."'.' ".

Main office, 47 accounts opened; 50
closed; 39 2 deposits; 17 3 withdraw-
als; $7,703 deposited; $5,527 with-
drawn; gain, $2,176; 883 accounts
open; $95,972 on deposit.

East Side,; 21 accounts opened; 12
closed; 104 deposits; 4 0 withdrawals;
$3,486 deposited; $2,077 withdrawn;
gain, $1,409; 213 open accounts; $25,-20- 8

on deposit. " ' :.'

West .Side station, 20 accounts open- -

.Waists and summer dresses will be alike charrnir'
when made from these.

1 Patterns are all striped either in one or two colcr. c

pur white ground.. -
'

t

- Plain pink and blue and ivory too. "

.

Of delightful weight and finish, will launder vre I :,,

one vard wide (unusual for tub silk at price) yr -

' t.v Center, aisle, rear.

ROWLAND DRY GOODS
STANDARDS OF SCHOLARS! IXP

' Two views are held among schooi-teache- rs

and superintendents, as to
what ehall be done with pupils that
fail to keep up. The old time teacher
was rather --inclined to pass them
along. The student, it was argued,
would Idse interest; if compelled to
drop 'back into- another class. He had
probably got all that can be had out
of that grade or stage of work.- He
will get more to let him so on than
to make him grind over the same

work again.
A few yeans ago there was a wide-

spread impression that a good ath-
lete could slip along through almost
any college. Of recent years, both
in colleges and High schools, there
seems to flbe a stricter feeling about
scholarship requirements for ' ath-
letes. " ' ,

That many of the colleges are now
imposing severe tests wa? suggested
by the news reports of the past week,
to the effect that at' Cornell univers-
ity. 14 4 men have been dropped as
the result of the mid-ye- ar "exams."
Also 169 others were placed on pro-
bation and denied many privileges.

Probably some ' students do 'lose
heart on being dropped back. Also


